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Foreword

!SC ithe International Organrzaticn for Standardization) is a wcridwioe iederaiion of
narional standards institutes (lSO memoer codies). Tne work of developing Inter-
national Standards is carr-ied out through ISO rechnical committees. Every.re,.roer
bodv interested in a sublect fcr whicn a technicat ccnrnittee has Deen sei up ras:re
right to be represented on that committee. internetional organizations, governmentai
ancj non-covernmenta{, in liaison with lSO, alsc take pari rn the worK.

Draft lnternational StandarCs aciopted by the technicai commiitees are circuiated io
the member bodies for approval before their ecceptance as internationai Siancjards bv
tne ISO Councii.

international Standard iso 5488 was developed bv Technical committee tsc l-c g

Shipbuilding, anC was circulated to the member bodies in july .1978.

It has been approved by the member bodies of the foilowinq countrjes

Australia
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Belgium
Bulgaria
Czechosiovakia
Finlani
lndia

lreianc
Itaiy
Japan
Korea, Dem. P. Rep. of
Korea, Rep. of
Mexico
Netheriands

Poiano
Rorrrania
Spain
Untted Klngdom
Yugoslavia

The member bodies of the foilowing countries expressed disapproval of ine oocumeni
on technical grounds :

;i"

C International Organization

Printeo in Swiueriand

France
Germany, F. R.

Norway

Sweoen
IJSSF

for Standardization, 1979 a
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Shipbuilding Accommodation ladders

1 Scope and field of aPPlication

Tnis tnteraetional Standard specifies requirements and the

r-iethod ci iest ior accommodation ladders used on merchant

ships iexcruding passenger ships) to enable persons to emoarK

and cisemoarx safeiy. The requirements are applicable to either

single-flight or nrulti-flight iadders.

2 References

lSOi R 630, Strucrural steels.

lSOi R 209. Compositian af wrought prociucts of aluminium

and aluminium allovs - Chemical composition (per cent)

of the too pin to the centre of the lower piatform hoiciing pin

(see figure 1).

4.1 .2 For a multi-fiight ladder, the surn of the ien-clhs l" Enc

14 of the separate flights measured frcm the centre of the ioo
pin to the centre of the iower pin in each case {se€ figure 2;.

4.2 design length, L2: the maximum distance betveen
supporting points for each separate fiight (see {igures 1 and 2).

4.3 width, b : The effective wioth cf the walkina surface
(see figure 3).

4.4 handrail height, a : The vertical height oi the upeer sur-
face of the handrail, measurei from the highest Doint cf the

standing surface presented by the steps when the ladder is
horizontal isee. figure 3).

5 Dinrensions

5,1 Nominal length, l,

The range o{ nominal lengths shall be :

3,6to7,2 m in 0,5 r-n jncrements;

:
7,2to 21,6 m in 1,2 m incremdnts;

21 ,6to.30,6 m in 1,8 m increments.

5.2 Width, b

The width, b, of all ladders shall be 600 mm.

5.3 Distance between steps

The distance between the steps measured aiong the iine

tangential to the step noses shail be 300 mm.

5.4 Handrail height, a

The top handraii heighi. a, as cerinec in 4.4 siall De rct.ess
t:an i 000 mm. An internecjiate raii ar rrrc-neioi't shatl De prc-
r.inori /<ae finr rre ?l

3 Types

3.1 Revolving-platf orm ladder

The ladder, of sing!e-flight or multi-flight construction, ts

hinged from an uDper revolving platrorm and is capabie of be-

ing varied ir direc:ion anc ,nctination berween the snip and tne

lower access level.

The ladder may be supporteo by steel wire ropes or chains from

the lower suspension pcint or by rollers fixed to the bottom of

the ladder {see figures 1 ano 2) .

3.2 Fixed-platform ladder

The ladder is hinged from a fixed anchorage, and is capabie of

being varied in inciination between the ship and the lower ac-

cess tever.

This ladder is supported by steel wire ropes or chains from
suspension point(si in the iower paft.oi the lacjder {see figures 1

and 2). This ladder mav also be of single-flight cr muiti-fiignt
construc00n.

4 Definitions

'"
4.1 Nominai lenEth, I, :

4.1 .1 For a singie-iiight iacder, the disrance fiom ihe cenire
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6 Construction

6.1 Design

6.1.1 Minimum angie of use

Ladders of borh types shali be designed fcr safe operatron In a
horizcntai position,

6.1 .2 Maximum angle of use

tr^lith the steps horizontal, the iadier shall opera.te safely ar an
angle of 55o from the norizontal.

6.1.3 Design loading

The iadders shall be designed to suppor.t a uniforrn ioad
eqrivalent to 735 N on every step when tne iadder is in :
horizontal posirion.

loading specifieC in 6 1.3, shail ce deier.minei bv accrvrng a
safety factor of 2 to the iTieiC point for steei anc io lle 1.2 cir

proof sti-ess for aiuminium.

6.2 Materials

The princioai side members cf the laccier snall be ccnsri!c:ec
frcm steei or aiuminiurn in acccrdance wiih the iable, but eiter_
native materiais may be used for these and orher comoonenrs
provided that they are 3i ieast as suitabie in ail respects for the
intendec duty ancl are equally accepiebte to ihe aurcnasej..

Tabie - Materiais

Steel

Aluminium

6.1.4 Step design

lndividual steps shail be designed to withstand a centrat potnt
load of 735 N.

6.1.5 Design loading for access and interr-nediate piat_
f o rrns

The piatrorms shall be designei to suppori a uniform loading cf
a 0@ Ni m2. The framework and supportina structure cf ihe
upper and 

'ntermediate 
platforrns shall in addition be designed

to carry the weight of the suspended ladder together with the
design load given in 6.1.3.

5.1.6 Design loaciing for handrail

Hendraiis and supports shell be designed for a side loacling at
ihe upper handraii of 500 N,/m without permanenr deforma-
tlon.

6.1.7 Support points

Ail srpcorr points ipivots, rollers, etc.lancj suspensron points
{iugs, brackets, etc.j shall be of aoequate strengrn to suppori
tne weighr of the ladcjer pius rhe loading stipuiared in 6..1 .3.

6.1.8 Safety factor

The ailowable strsss used in the design cf the laocer., wtth the

7 Testing

1.1 Procedure

A pratotype of each design of ladder shall oe restec In a
honzontaj position, simpjv supported at the encs cf the ,lesign
iength Z7lsee figure 4), io prove ihe iongitudinat sirengrn anc-to ineasure rnaxtmurn cefiection. ln ihe ces€ of m!iti-ilight iad_
oers, each separate fiighr shall be tested in a sjmiiar manner.

The iadder sirall be loaded wiih a ioac equrvaieni to 73S l,t on
every steD.

7.2 Measurernent and exarnination

7.2.1 The maximum deflectjon of each flight of a iaodelwhen
loaced shall not exceed the foilowing :

L2
.;^ for sieel
i LAJ

L2
-_; fcr atumrnium/5rr

7.2.2 Afrer removal of the test ioaci, the ladcier shail ce
carefully examined to ensure that there are no signs of failure ro
tne structure and that no permanent deformarion nas laKen
place.

iSO i e3C F: l:{ c. equ;!aienr

I ISOiR 209. Al Mga or Ar Si1 l!4g or
I clher suitaDle aiiov
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Nominai lengih : al

Design iength : 12

intermediate suspenslon

- 

^^;^1.

" t'L Nominal )engtn

Design length 12 ior each seoarat€ flighl

Figure 1 - Single-flight ladder

Figure 2 - Multi-flight ladder
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NOTE - The sections shown are examples oniv.

Figure 3 - Minimum width, b, and handrail height, I

A

*Maximum deflec.iion

L--ngth between suppcns : l-2

Figure 4 - Method of testing for each separate flight


